[Antiviral activity of modified RNAses].
Antiviral activity of pancreatic RNase and RNase from Act.rimosus modified by various dextran derivatives was studied with respect to aphthosa and Ayzeku disease viruses. Antiviral activity of pancreatic RNase modified by dextran m-aminobenzylhydroxymethyl ether was lower than biological activity of RNase from Act.rimosus modified by the same dextran. Antiviral activity of pancreatic enzyme modified by dialdehyde dextran also changed insignificantly. Modification by dextran hydroxyethylsulfonylanisole ether, dextran m-aminobenzylhydroxymethyl ether in the presence of pyridine or dextran sulfate resulted in a more pronounced increase in antiviral activity of pancreatic enzyme. Therefore, biological activity of the modified nucleases depended on the nature of the enzyme and dextran modifying it.